
perhaps a quart of fluid, a part of which was pus. Upon the anterior
part of the stomach was an opening as large as a dime, with only the
slightest remnant of a thin membrane which had covered it. The walls
of this ulcer were of the thickness of two thirds of an inch, and its
breadth perhaps two inches. A patch of highly-inflamed mucous mem-

brane, of the size of a quarter of a dollar, bordered upon this thickened
portion. The peritoneum was considerably injected. The bladder was
contracted to the capacity of not more than a gill. There had been
occasional complaints of difficulty in passing the urine, and of the quan-
tity of it being too small, but not such as to lead me to think this to
constitute an important feature in the case.

I suppose that the eifort of lifting the hog ruptured one of the coats
of the stomach, and that the attempts of nature to heal the part have
kept up an inflammation ever since, about eighteen years. All the
symptoms, excepting the pulsation, are satisfactorily accounted for, and
as there was no abnormal condition of the heart or arteries apparent in
a very hasty examination of them, this must pass for an increased action
of the abdominal aorta. C. S. Mann.

Stoughton, Mass., January, 1852.

TETANUS.

[Communicated for the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.]
All writers upon this disease have agreed in fixing its locality on the
borders of the sea. Yet there would seem to be certain portions of
land near the sea which have ever been noted more than others for
its occurrence. Of those portions, this part of the State of New York has
long had fame abroad for the prevalence in it of this disease. No part
of the eastern extremity of this island would seem to be free from it,
yet it would appear to prevail more extensively in those places in the
immediate vicinity of the sea, and the bays leading to it. As to its im-
mediate exciting cause, much theory has been offered ; and perhaps by
still searching we may some day arrive at a more definite conclusion as
to its cause and treatment. The disease almost invariably supervenes
on wounds healed, or nearly, so, and in a majority of cases in those
which occur in the spring months of the year, when we have a moist
and cool atmosphere. Exhalations from decayed vegetable and animal
matter, which has become exposed by drains from marshes and ponds,
are constantly going on. Also at the same season of the year, there
are frequent and sudden changes in die land and sea breezes. May
not this combination of different atmospheres produce an electrical state,
which may be the exciting cause of this disease ? At a different sea-
son of the year, we have influenza prevailing, caused very perceptibly
by similar changes of atmosphere, and much oftener here than in other
parts of the country. May not both diseases have laws peculiar to
themselves, yet be similar in their exciting cause? It would appear
that this disease, like many others, does not prevail every year, but rather
at certain periods, when there will be reports of several cases in a va-
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riety of localities ; very much as we find remittent fever at one period,
and at another dysentery or diarrhoea. May not an electrical state of
the atmosphere have much to do with many diseases, respecting which
we are now in the dark ? Nervous diseases certainly are more preva-
lent in these parts than formerly." The writer is inclined to believe
there is not any one exciting cause, from which tetanus might super-
vene, but a combination of them, or a certain electrical state of the at-
mosphere, occurring for the most part in the spring of the year, when
the air is cool and moist. The writer has seen several cases in this
county, where there had been wounds of the extremities, in which a
constant fear of tetanus was uppermost in the patient's mind, accom-

panied with fever, and a restless and nervous state of the body, which
might lead the attendant in this region to suspect something more than
that the disease was about to transfer its locality from a wound in the
finger to one of the muscles of the arm, or a gland in the axilla, and
there cause suppuration of the part. We have been led to think that
if there had existed in these cases that stale of the atmosphere of which
we have spoken, tetanus would have supervened. Traumatic tetanus
would seem to prevail more frequently than idiopathic, although there
are occasional cases of this form.

The writer has seen cases of tetanus ensuing on the ulcération of the
umbilical cord of children, the spasms affecting the muscles of the back.
Mothers are often anxious about the state of the cord, and call the at-
tention of the physician to see that it is doing well, in fear that this dis-
ease may supervene.

There is a redeeming feature about the disease in this region, what-
ever be the cause of it, viz., that it is less prevalent than formerly ; so

much so, that its terrors are fading away in the minds of the people to
a great degree.

If the cause of this disease has been concealed, certainly the cure

lias received but little light, although theories on the local and constitu-
tional treatment have been numerous, each having its day. Perhaps
the difference of constitution of the inhabitants of one locality from an-

other, has been a reason why a course of treatment has succeeded in
one place and not in another. We all know that exhausting remedies
may be carried to a greater extent in one case than another, and that an

oft-repeated remedy will finally destroy the strong man ; or, in other
words, may not our remedies in many cases have been too exhausting to
the vital principle ? Il would seem that the more potent remedies are

connected with beat and cold, and that till others act as assistants to carry
forward the disease. The hot and cold baths have had their advocates,
and would seem to have been successful in some cases ; but in a ma-

jority they have been too exhausting to the vital principle, or the spasms
soon returned. Now, to an inquiring mind, might there not be suggest-
ed the idea that the patient could be put in some other fluid or medium
where he might be warm enough to keep off spasms, and not too much
exhausted ? A course of treatment like the following has been quite
successful in this county. Great care has been taken to keep the patient
constantly, not in the hot bath, but in an atmosphere of 76° or more,
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sweating, with the assistance of pulv. ipecac, et opii ; alteratives for
one or two movements of the bowels daily ; stimulating applications to
the wound or sore, such as oil turpentine, or volatile liniment, or what-
ever will produce suppuration the most speedily. Blisters are seldom
used, as they are thought to do more injury iban benefit. The people
have a fancy for using, as a local remedy to wounds when first occur-

ring, an alkaline lotion, and when symptoms of tetanus show them-
selves, making an application to the wound of onions steeped in vinegar.

In the spring of 1842, the writer witnessed the progress of a case of
tetanus in New York Hospital, treated successfully by Dr. Watson.
Opium, assafcetida and aloes were used as a suppository once in four
hours. A history of the case was published shortly alter, in the medical
papers of the day. Delta.

Suffolk County, N. Y., Jan. 1852.

ACCIDENTAL GASTROTOMY.\p=m-\OPIATES IN TRAUMATIC INJURIES.

[Communicated for the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.]
Mus. V., a large muscular woman, of about 40, at near the conclusion
of the seventh month of pregnancy, was standing upon a platform, in
the act of shaking a rug, when- the plank on which she stood slipped
from initier her, and she was let down upon a picket of a fence on

which the platform rested. The picket penetrated the integuments and
muscles of the abdomen just below the umbilicus, lacerating these tis-
sues, including the peritoneum, from the point of entrance, in a trans-
verse direction, on each side, to near the crest of the ileum, making a

Wound; I should think, of near twenty inches in length. The upper
lid of the wound, being convex below, was folded up over the epigastric
region. The contraction of the muscles below, added to this circumstance,
gave width to the wound, of some six or eight inches, which afforded a

very accessible view of the abdominal viscera, the most prominent of
which was the distended gravid uterus, containing a foetus near ma-

turity, of extraordinary size, visibly struggling with great violence from
the contusión, which must have been somewhat severe, and was at the
central and most prominent part of the uterus. This circumstance,
added to the extent of the wound, presented a most formidable and ex-

traordinary spectacle.
In a few minutes from the time of the event, the patient was narco-

tized by chlorolbrm to insensibility. The wound was carefully adjusted,
and secured by sutures and adhesive straps. Before the specific in-
fluence of the chloroform had passed off, a large dose of morphine was

given, and repeated sufficiently often to prevent pain or clear conscious-
ness, till time had elapsed for the adhesive or suppurative process to be-
come sufficiently established, to secure the patient against inflammation
or suffering, when the soporific influence was permitted partially to sub-
side, but continued to a less extent. On .the fourth or fifth day, the
wound was found apparently firmly united by the first intention, through
its whole length. There had been no indications of suffering, since the
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